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From the President’s
Desk
I am bored. I've
had it with this never
ending summer and incessant heat. I hate the
fact that I'm afraid to take my hurricane
shutters down. I am tired of constantly
watering everything because of the incessant
heat. The noise from the fans on those
wilting orchids is driving me crazy. I try to
sit in the pool but the ice in my mojito doesn't
last long enough for the tall glass one must
serve a mojito in. At least my limes are ripe
at the right time of year. The lemons are
starting to get ripe, but I'm not sure what to
put them in other than lemonade. I know an
occasional rind goes in the scotch but we're
talking about a lot of lemons. I bought a
canoe the other day instead of the usual 34
orchids a weekend normally costs me. Maybe
if I fall out of the canoe enough, it will help
relieve the incessant heat that is wrecking
everything. Of course, I'll probably lose a
cooler or two.
Okay, let's talk about the plants. I
guess that's what this space is supposed to be
about. I'm sure I will be more orchid oriented
once this incessant heat gives way to the
hysteria the weather persons bring about with
the predictions of cold fronts.
The last
meeting was alot of fun. Joe from Sun Bulb
did a super job and was much more than
generous to our raffle table. Our October
show has Jim Roberts from Suncoast orchids
talking about what is wrong with your orchid.
He is doing a power point program but as
long as we are paying him, it wouldn't hurt to
bring in a plant you might be having trouble
with. There might actually be a cure. And if
he doesn't know, Ted will. So bring in those

plants. Bring one for the raffle table also.
Ok, my energy and interest has just faded.
See you at the meeting. How about those
Giants?
John Masters,
EAOS President

Minutes
September 8, 2008
Meeting called to order at 7:00 pm by John
Masters.
New members were introduced and welcomed
Announcements were made concerning plant
sales:
 Sept 13-14
Venice plant sale -- 92pm - Farmers Mkt, downtown
 Oct 3-4 - Private plant sale-Barbara
Wagner-Sarasota-her phone # is 941923-7706
 Nov 1st - EAOS plant sale
 Nov 7,8,9 - Fenders plant saleinformation in newsletter, p. 4.
 Nov 7th stats a 10 day sale - Orchid
Mania - Myakka City
Show News:


Received the first check from venders



Request made and filled for position
to be in charge of information table at
show

(continued next page)

September Minutes (Con’t)
Announcement made we will stay with the
food venue as last year
Suggestion made that we have another silent
auction in winter when more members are
present. WE made over $ 300.00 profit from
the last one
Christmas Dinner meeting was brought up--it
remains at LaStanza-the 1st Monday in Dec.
Speaker in October will be SunCoast Orchids
The speaker for tonight was introduced-Joe
Hayden-topic was Phalaenopsis
He will be selling plants at the Fishery
restaurant in Placida
Presentation of orchids on member plant
table.
Raffle table was terrific. There were many
donated by tonight's speaker.

Upcoming Events
- Mark Your Calendar Oct. 13 EAOS meeting
Speaker: Jim Roberts,
Suncoast Orchids
Nov. 1 EAOS Plant Sale
at Christ Lutheran Church
Nov. 10 EAOS Meeting
March 20 & 21, 2009
EAOS Orchid Show

Respectfully submitted,
Edna McClenney-Willis

December Dinner Meeting
The December Dinner meeting will be held
on Dec 1st, at La Stanza's..
Cost - $20
Checks due now, please include note with
food choice.
Choose:
Chicken Parmesan or Salmon.
please put food choice on check in the
memo section.

Show Update
Thanks to Gail Hopper who will Chair the
Info Table.
Please start soliciting your
business acquaintances for donations. It will
be tough in this economic environment.
Pam

Treasurer’s Report
September 2008
Checking Account
8/28/08 Balance
Deposits
Checks
9/22/08 Balance
Respectfully submitted:

Roger Perrault,
Treasurer

1
5

1,789.45
515.00
(834.97)
1,469.48

This Month’s Meeting
October 13, 2008
at
Christ Lutheran Church
7 PM
Speaker:

Jim Roberts
Sun Coast Orchids

First Place went to Bill and Betsy Scevola for Ctna.
Why Not.

September Plant Table
First Place Ctna. Why Not; Bill and Betsey Scevola
Second Place and Speaker’s Choice Stanhopea jenishiana x Coryanthes
masteriana.; Joe Crook
Third place –
V. Suzanne Rutzke 'Classy lady' AM/AOS;
Pam Bombarderi
Best Species Dendrobium crumenatum, Roy Klinger
Members’ Choice Cyc. Cooperi; Ted and Marty Kellogg
Ted Kellogg

Speaker’s Choice and Second Place was awarded to
Stanhopea . jenishiana x Coryanthes masteriana grown
by Joe Crook.

EAOS Plant Sale
Nov. 1
Christ Lutheran Church

Pam Bombardieri took Third Place with V. Suzanne
Rutzke 'Classy lady' AM/AOS.

The Best Species award went to Roy Klinger for
Dendrobium crumenatum.

Members’ Choice was Cyc. Cooperi grown by Ted and
Marty Kellogg.
Photos by Ted Kellog

Annual Fall Open House & Sale
Venice Orchids & Fender's Flora, Inc.
Friday and Saturday, November 7 & 8, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Thousands of potted orchids, bare-root orchid divisions. discounts,
specials and closeouts. Also cactus, succulents, palms, and tropicals
Visit www.Fendersflora.com to check out our orchids
254 Keystone Road, Venice, FL 34292
Bob Hague, Bill and Susan Fender
office: 941-412-1355; cells: 941-323-1587; 941-323-1593
Directions: From Interstate 75, exit 191 (River Rd.)
Then Right on Venice Ave., Right on Keystone Rd.
We are second to last driveway on right.

